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Abstract 
Structure of pyrotechnic actuator used in AP1000 nuclear power plant squib valve was introduced, and laser beam welding danger of 
pyrotechnic actuator was analyzed. Sulfur-Free Black Powder charged in pyrotechnic actuator was test by Differential Scanning 
Calorimetry (DSC) method, and temperature at charging position of pyrotechnic actuator was measured during laser beam welding 
process, results of test and measure show that temperature at charging position is less than autoignition point of powder. To prevent 
accidents caused by spark splash, laser beam welding workshop was rebuilt, welding fixtures were designed, and safety precaution 
measures were added in welding technics, these measures can improve safety of laser beam welding process effectively. 
 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Beijing Institute of 
Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
AP1000 is Generation  pressurized water nuclear power plant, which use the forces of nature and simplicity of design 
to enhance plant safety. Squib valve is the key equipment of AP1000 passive safety systems and can relief and prevent 
serious accident such as core melt effectively. The usage of squib valve reduced the number of safety equipment in nuclear 
power plant and improved safety and economy of nuclear power plant [1]. Pyrotechnic actuator is power device of squib 
valve, which need normally work under LOCA (Loss of Coolant Accident) condition of nuclear power plant, so it requires 
higher sealing performance. Pyrotechnic actuator adopt integrity laser beam welding technics, which can meet technology 
requirement that leak rate shall not exceed 1 10-5 standard cubic centimeters of helium per second at one atmosphere 
differential.  
2. Danger analysis about laser beam welding of pyrotechnic actuator 
2.1. Brief introduction of pyrotechnic actuator 
The structure of pyrotechnic actuator is composed of housing, input closure disc, internal closure disc, output closure 
disc, and Sulfur-Free Black Powder (Fig 1). Charging of pyrotechnic actuator divide into ignition powder and output 
granules, and internal closure disc was welded by laser beam after ignition powder charged and output closure disc was 
welded by laser beam after output granules charged. Two process of laser beam welding were all carried out under powder 
charged condition during pyrotechnic actuator assembling process. For laser beam welding process is dangerous after 
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container charged, and danger factors of laser beam welding process need be analyzed and safety precaution measures 










Fig. 1. Structure of pyrotechnic actuator 
2.2.  Analysis of laser beam welding danger factors 
Pyrotechnic actuator is electrics stimulation device with igniter installed at input end. Igniter fired after supplied firing 
current, and ignited powder inside pyrotechnic actuator. Sulfur-Free Black Powder weighing 200g (TNT equivalent is about 
0.45 [2]) were loaded inside pyrotechnic actuator, the TNT equivalent charged are not less than 90g. Pyrotechnic actuator 
once firing during laser beam welding process will produce high-pressure hot gases and cause serious injury or fatality.  
Laser beam welding method can produce local high temperature at welding position through focusing laser energy; two 
kinds of metal were melted and solidified together after cooling. Temperature of welding seam is higher and conducts inside 
the housing, if the temperature at charging position is higher than burning point of powder, the powder will be ignited. Also 
melted metal may splash due to acting of laser beam and shield gas during laser beam welding process, and the powder will 
be ignited if melted metal splash into inside of housing. 
3. Powder safety performance during laser beam welding process 
3.1. Thermal property of Sulfur-Free Black Powder 
Charging of pyrotechnic actuator is Sulfur-Free Black Powder. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) method was 
used to analyze thermal property of powder, and analyzed result was shown in Fig 2. Endotherms are indicated by 
downward excursions, and exotherms are indicated by upward excursions. It can be seen from Fig 2 that there are two 
endotherms, the first (about 133.61 ) is the phase change of the potassium nitrate crystal configuration (rhombic
trigonal), the second indicates melting of the potassium nitrate at 333.40 . Exotherms is autoignition point of powder 
(about 478.56 ). Research show that sulfur of black powder was gasified for endothermic reaction and reacted with low 
melt point component of carbon at about 150-200  [3]. So here exists inductive reaction at low temperature zone. Sulfur-
Free Black Powder has no inductive reaction at low temperature zone, and requires more heat to reach its autoignition point. 
Test and analysis results show that high temperature stability of Sulfur-Free Black Powder is well, the laser beam welding 
process is safety for temperature at charging position is less than 478 . 
 
 
Fig. 2. DSC analysis results of Sulfur-Free black powder 
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3.2. Temperature measure of laser beam welding 
Temperature at welding seam is higher during laser beam welding process, in despite of welding time is less than 2min, 
heat produced at welding seam conduct inside metal during welding process. Temperature at outside of seam on housing, 
upper of housing charging position were measured to obtain the highest temperature of charging position on housing during 
laser beam welding process. Measure position are shown in Fig 3. Results of measurement show that the highest 
temperature at upper housing is 32 , the highest temperature at internal housing is 35  (environment temperature is 25 ), 
whereas autoignition point of powder is 478 , so charging powder inside pyrotechnic actuator cannot be ignited by heat 
produced during laser beam welding process. 
 
Temperature measure position
Fig. 3. Temperature measure position during laser beam welding process 
4. Safety measures 
4.1. Safety improvement of workshop and equipment 
For charging amount of pyrotechnic actuator is large, it will lead to serious damages if accident happened during laser 
beam welding process, so workshop was improved according following measures to ensure safety. Steel plates with 16mm 
thickness were used to isolate one workshop from that in existence as special laser beam welding operating room, and laser 
beam welding machine was installed in the isolated room. Thus, it will not injure persons outside the operating room even 
accident happened during laser beam welding process. 
Laser beam welding machine is ordinary type manufactured by Wuhan ChuTian Laser Company. The manufacturer 
improved the safety of machine to meet safety requirement of pyrotechnic actuator laser beam welding. Anti-blast steel 
plates were mounted on the door of laser beam welding machine, interlock between machine door and laser switch was 
designed to prevent mistake operation during clamping operation. 
4.2. Design of laser beam welding fixture 
Splash at welding seam may occurred during laser beam welding process, if there exist clearance between surface of disc 
and housing, powder inside housing will be ignited by splash, which will result in serious accident. The special fixtures 
illustrated in Fig 4 were designed to solve this problem, internal disc fixture was positioned by internal wall of housing, 
whereas output disc fixture was positioned by outside surface of housing, and disc was pressured by weight of fixture and 
closed to housing welding surface. 
4.3. Safety measures of laser beam welding technics 
4.3.1 Parts preparation 
Welding surface of discs and housings require high degree of finish, discs were machined by wire cut electrical discharge 
machining method, which need be wiped off edge burr after machining to avoid existing clearance between disc and 
housing, for clearance between disc and housing will affect welding quality and safety of pyrotechnic actuator. 
4.3.2 Wipe off residual powder 
Powder inside pyrotechnic actuator were charged by loose charging method, the special charging fixtures were designed 
to avoid powder scattering on welding surface during charging process. But there still exist dust and small granules on 
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welding surface inevitably during charging process, so welding surface need to be cleaned up by using tampon with acetone, 







output closure disc output closure disc fixture
Internal closure
 disc fixture
(b)     
Fig. 4. Laser beam welding fixture of internal and output closure disc 
Disc was placed on welding surface by vacuum pickup tool, which can improve precision of placing disc. Knock 
between disc and housing should be avoided. Pyrotechnic actuator should be protected by temporary cap to prevent that dust 
drop on welding surface, which will lead splash and affect quality and safety of welding process. 
4.3.3 Welding delay 
It is insecure if there are persons near the working spot when the welding process begins, so delay sentence should be 
added ahead formal welding sentence when writing welding program to ensure operators have enough time to evacuate. It 
should be waiting for at least 1min after finish welding, and next operating step should commence after welding zone cooled. 
4.3.4 Two-step welding 
To prevent deformation of disc and clearance between disc and housing induced by high temperature during laser beam 
welding process, and improve welding safety and quality effectively, two-step welding technics was adopted for 
pyrotechnic actuator. Laser welding fixture shown in Fig.4 was machined sixteen semicircular slots distributed uniform on 
the circumferential direction. After disc held down by fixture, first tack weld was carried out 16 times on the sixteen 
semicircular slots, and disc was fixed on surface of housing after tack weld, then fixture was picked out and seam weld 
commenced. 
4.3.5 Helium gas cooling and protection 
Helium gas with some extent pressure and feed rate were flowed to welding seam by coaxial and flex nozzle, which can 
prevent oxidation of weld seam and improve quality of weld seam, shield gas also can cool down welding zone, prevent 
weld seam temperature increasing too high, and improve safety of welding process. 
4.3.6 Other safety precaution measures during laser beam welding process 
Anti-blast design was used for electrical device inside laser beam welding workshop, and fire is forbidden during laser 
beam welding process. In the thunder and lightning event, laser beam welding process should be stopped. Person at laser 
beam welding spot shall not exceed two operating employees, and other person should be evacuated. Defending strip should 
be used to isolate laser welding spot. Sulfur-Free Black Powder inside pyrotechnic actuator is sensitive to static electricity, 
so operator should wear personal protective equipments such as safety glasses, static-reducing clothing, and conductive 
shoes. 
5. Conclusions 
For charging amount of pyrotechnic actuator is large, there exist dangerous during the laser beam welding process. 
Safety of laser beam welding can be improved through adopting measures as below. 
(1) Properties of powder were measured and analyzed, and the highest temperature at charging position of housing also 
was measured, according to the testing results, charging powder with autoignition temperature higher enough than 
temperature at charging position should be chosen to ensure well heat stability of powder during laser beam welding 
process. 
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(2) Safety improvement of laser beam welding workshop and equipment were done, laser beam welding fixtures were 
designed to enhance safety of laser beam welding process. 
(3) Safety measures were adopted in laser beam welding technics to ensure safety of welding preparation, process, and 
post-process. 
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